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The development of Internet not only influences human lives, but also promotes
reforms in many areas, financial area for instance. The emerging and development of
the Internet Finance provides us a route to solve problems about credit between
individual and individual, company and company, individual and company.
Bulk commodity involved defrauding incidence result in the problem in bulk
commodity loan, most bank stop lending money to these companies. In bulk
commodity area, many companies have to find other ways to find money, even some
of them take risks to financing with high cost. By analyzing the whole industry of
bulk commodity, we find that the reason of hard financing contains bank tightening
strategy and asymmetric between companies. Some of them are lack of money, but
some of them invest their money into unfamiliar industry. Considering this, we are
thinking if there is a way to solve the problem among the bulk commodity industry.
Finally, the thesis designs an opening website for bulk commodity pledge credit.
This website let company freely release information about loan, while others can
invest these projects in a special way. This will solve the hard financing problem and
also find chance for investment. This website is implemented in J2EE and MySQL.
We considered the completeness, scientificity, and portability. The result shows that,
this method has feasibility and have good impact on the hard financing problem
among bulk commodity industry.
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J2EE(Java 2 Platform Enterprise Edition)是 Sun公司在 1997年为开发和部署
企业级Web应用制定的分布式企业级应用规范发布的开发平台。J2EE提供了以









Server Pages)、JS API(Java Servlets Application Program Interface)、EJB(Enterprise




























WEB层应用组件在 J2EE服务器端的表现逻辑层运行，其控件包括 Java Servlets
和 JSP。WEB层应用组件可以接受和响应请求，处理用户请求并返回请求数据





















图 2-3为 J2EE的逻辑体系结构，可以看出 J2EE的最内层是组件，组件可被
认为是一个处理过程，其可以创建应用程序或者其他组件。J2EE的主要组件可
以分为以下几种：(1) Servlet，它可以被认为是 Java 标准平台上的 Common







器，为开程序员管理了一些技术环节。(4) JDBC(Java Database Connectivity) API
是一个标准的 Structured Query Language DataBase 访问接口，它是程序员书写数
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